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Georgia People Draw Her 
Admiration and Respect 

GREEK 
'hr Krttr· Kl11~ 

Alplua Uf'lt. l'h-Tho Macon 
alumnae of Alpba Delta PI wnt 
bold their Sprlng Formal Feb. !8, 
at tho American Le~:ion PoRt. 

~ 

hr t'huloUf! Jloot r 
(Thh• Is thl' tilXth 1!1 a Ycrlea on n.>,llti'Yt'iltalive mcmbcra ot Mer

cer·~ ~ndal or~:anltatlons.) Kap)Na Alpb- DIII Jerhll, an 
alumnua of Mercer, w~ a visitor 
In the KA aulte this put week-end. 
He IR now enrolled In dental school 
at Emory Univcrelty. 

"Whnt do I llkt• bt• .t ubout M"rcer? Gt>orght JI<!OJlle! They faBCJ
nntc me, and, you know. they IN"<• Jndlvldunls.'' 

Tht•se arc thu words or Carol Honeywell, l'hl Mu hailing from 
the bomc of many liiPrccrinnK- V(!ro Beach, Fla. 

Lamhda Cltl Alplla-The ne'w" 
pledge11 or Lnmbda Cbl are John 
Salano, Bobby Bryant, and Jerry 
Cole. 

Carol transferred here after her 
rreHhman year nt FSU. In one and 
a hair Y<'RII ut lllercer slw hnK been 
acth·e, boing \'l~c-pt~·~ldent of Phi 
.Mu. 11 111\!Ulber ur the Honor Coun
cil, lit'<' rotary or J<'utttr<> ·Teachers, 
a membl'r or KalliJ& ll~it.ll. t:psllon. 
-anti uf tho W(•Kiey 1-'uundatlon. 

t'h•• has ~erl'l'd on the l'an
lh•iknit· Cuuucll, !lnd lu~l fall-was 
IJILIIWd for C11rdlnal Kt•y. 

Carol 111 majoring in l'lemenlllry 
t•ducatlon and pluns to teach fifth 
grade. She Is especially Interested 
In "hl·fl lllu11ic and Fennell.'' and 
iH eiiJWcinlly proud uf ber car, 
"Tra\'eller." 

"l'~aal liEl' CoPIJllulnh" 
Sbe tblnka that Mercer'11 ~;'rea.t

cst 110clai vroblem IH that none ot 
tho student11 give lht•lr best, either 
to the school or to tholr social or
ganizations and clubwork. 
gaulzatiohs and l'lubwork. She bnd, 
too, the uRunl complalntH about 
:.u~P. 

The Women'H Studt•nt Go\·eru
lll<'lll Is too restricted and IL doesn't 
really express th•• OJoinlons and 
feollngs of the women rcsldenta. 
Those mlnut~ rules tangle every
body up!'' 

One of Carol's. mORt important 
activities Is her t•osltlon on the 
Honor Council. Sh.- i~ very l'nthu
sla;,t!c about the honor t<YSI~m. but 
thinks that mnr.:> student co-oper
ation and support Is needPd. 

"1 wish ~nd1 P~'TKon undt•r the 
honor ~ystem would accept his re
t<pon~lbillty to monitor hltnHl'lf," 
she say11. And I wish too that alu
drontl! would 1wqulrt' tht' right at
titude toward the sysll'm. So many 
nrc hyp()('rltlcnl about It, t•ondemn
lng others tor ch('alln~ ns lho•y 
•~omnilt the 11ame ~:rlnn• on l\ 'lc88 
Important• te st." 

Shiver . •• 
(('.ont lnued from page I) 

Anschlus~ In Vienna. the \'arluu~ 

criee~ wblch led to \V1}rld War l\ , 

was In flerlln the day Hitler went 
to wa r nnd remained In G<'rmuny 
until th e end or 19~fl. 

In 11941 Mr. Shlrur's famou11 
"Ho•rlln IJiary" l 'Rilll) out .and was 
nn Immediate best -H<'llcr and n 
Book-ot-th~Month Club Relt'ctlon. 

He returned to l':n~lnnd In 19-4.3 , 
to }'ranee In 19H . to Germany In 
1945 and In the Spring of that 
year C10Vered the birth of lh~ Unit ed 
l\'allone 111 San ~·ranclsco . Ue we nt 

· back to Herlln In 11948 io cover 
tho airlift and tv.·o yt>ur-11 later 
made a prolon~ed survey of Eu
ropl', whic h r(·~ultt'd In bts book. 
"Mldccntury Journ~y ." a Literary 
Guild selection. 

Mr. Shlrt'r, who 11:oes bntk to tbe 
Continent Tl'(I:Ularl y, wrote a l>OP· 
ular so•q ucl to hili t>arller work tn 
" F.:nd of a Berlin Oinry," publlllhcd 
in 19'7. and has recently been. 
worll.ln~t; on nnother book on Ger
many, this one a comprt>henslve 
history ot tht> Third R('lcb, hued 
not only on hill own t' XIlerii"'IC'es 

there but on hunrlrN\~ nt tonR of 
sPcref Gernuln do~umPnts recov
ered bY the Alllc11. much o r which 
has bithrrto remained unpubll~hed. 

Pld lla- The alumnae or Pbi 
Mu fraternity iwld Its annual Win
ter. Formpi ~'Ph 2t; - 111 -the Idie 
Hour Country ( lub. Music was 
furnished by l'tevo (;ole. During 
lnterml"slon thl' new otticor11 for 
the romlng )'I'Rr were llnuounced. 
They are: pro.Hident- -Cialre Wal
ters ; vlce-prealdcnt-Cllrol Honey
well: secrelary- Ltndn ncliamy; 
treuurer- Mary Louie" SaviLI'e; 
pledr;e trainer-Nina Sue Bens. 
There was n breaktaat following 
the dance at Plnebrook Inn. 

Slrma Alpha Epdloii-S on n y 
Glbl!on v\sll~d the "E" aulte tbl11 
past ~~ek-• .1d. Sonny. lln alun1nua 
of Mercer, Is now In medical ~chool 
In Augu~ta. 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
t•art timt>, If q_ualify, 175-wk:. P.M. 
I; Sat. Car. Phone. Write reaume 
Box 7154 St.a. C. Atluta 

·Don' t (uat atand there ••• 

STICKLE I MAKE '25 
Sticklers are simpll' riddll!l'l with two-wont rhyming 
IU'IIIwent. Both words mll3t have the 88lne number of 
gyiJnhle~~. (No drawing11, please!) 
We'll ~hell out $25 for all we W!e

and for hundred!! that never 800 

print. So send stacks of 'em with 
your name, addrelll!, college and 
cl11.8!1 to Happy-Joe-Lucky. Bo:w: 
67A, Mount Vernon, New York. 

•UJOior onu•1n. Sobbin' RcX.in 
PITT. 

WtiA1 I~ A lo\AH WHO DOfSHl 
1AY fOI PAIKlNC#7 . 

WltLIA~ lllr. 

c.c .•.•. 
Mtt4r~r 

wnJOIII • ••nocT. ~ NOIUICW 
MY, MOL,OU 

CIGARETT 

WHAT Atf ST4DIUM SlAT$ 
1'01 l'aO,f»>R$1 

JO~M I ICNLI•t •. 

,_OUM&Aiftllil OICLANO•a IUT1 

WHAT II A JOKIHO MONIC!Yf 

ou1' tun&w. 
1t. 011UUUOTA 

-- -~--..... 

·Febl'tW'1 28, ~868 

Girl Scouts OHer··Girls':-i.: . r~.:.t :~ 
Summer .Employ_ment 7: -\~ t~ · 

"Summer i• & 'cumen'l" Colle&'e lrfrla and women graduatco ttucleJita 
interested in aummer joba which eombrne acholaatlc vahl• wltb oppor
tun!tiea for outdoor llvin&' will find thou.and. of openlap aftitiq · 
them In Girl Seout camps. . 

Operated by · nearly 660 lrfrl prEM:amp traJnlnr ...,1011 of about 
Scout · councils throurhout thft five daya' duration li provided for 
country, Ule.e campe lrfve 160,000 all at&ff memben. ~ 
girls 7 through 17 yean old a Many ecboola allow f ield work 
chance to live, work and ·play with credit for Gtrl Scout camp jobl, 
~rlrl.s of dlfferln&' backgrounds, In toward de~ In auch tubjeeta u 
the luformal atmoapbere of the out- aoclal work, aodoiOCJ, edueatlon, 
of-doon. aclence phyaleal education, and 
Hund~ of counaelon over 18 recreation. The experle11ce tur

)'eara old are needed to ahare the.e nlabea lnvaiuable lDIJrbu into the 
whOlesome experteniell on a part-' attitUcles and i:iiCUona orj'li'li, .. 
nership bula. The ba11lc require- well aa a practkal backg\'Ound for 
menta are good hea1th, enthusiasm, future participation' ln tiKI grow
patie'llce, adaptability, and love of lng achool camp program. 
children. Candidates abo must be Other Peopte 
in sympathy with the obj~tlves The girl scout 011£fnlutlon tries · 
and philosophy of Girl Scouting. to help girls learn to accept, appftoo 

For atudenta 21 years or older, elate and enjoy other people. The 
there are numnoua o~nlnga as camp 11etting and a competent staff 
unit leaden, waterfront dir«ton, are means of accompli.tiine th!J. 
pro~rTam conaultantl, food super- The orranlzatlon encouraree well 
vleon, health aupervison, buainess qualified adulta of varyinr racial, 
manqen, and u11istant camp dt: religious, and na.tionallty b&ek
recton. Camp directon muat be ~rrounda to apply. 
25 or over. Collegoe &'Iris and women crad-

Salariee uate studenta fnter.ted in an n:-
Salulea vary with the aulgn- pcMe-free summer coMblnlnr pro. 

ment and the candidate's previous fesaional preparation with outdoor 
uperlence, qualifications a n d llvilllr should eall the nearest Girl 
training. Depending on the len~h Scout offic&-uaually listed under 
of the camp season and the location "G" in the phone book-for adell· 
of the camp, laundry ud travel tional information . on · available 
expense'S may be included. A bu\c opening. 

NIAT ·Fun No! Slick Trick? A thousand timel'l no! 
When a magician makes a pack of Luckiea vaniab, it'a 
a plain caee of Tragic Magic! ConnoiaeeW'B claim there's 
one approved way to make LuckiM diaappear. 'nlat'a to 
smoke (Yum!) every last one of 'em! 'That way, you 
get the wonderful taate of Lucid..; fine tobacco ... 
light, good-taatinJ tobacco that'e toasted to tute even 
better. So, Ladeer.-ann-Gennlemen, obeerve ·a Pftck of 
Lucldes cloeely. TileD carefully remove one (1) cigarette 
and light up. Pralto! You're puft'ins on the bel~taJtinc 
cigarette you ever ~mokedl 

•••L ••I'••· '""' SuU JOU ItALY. 
u n n •uuu n•n U. 0, Dli.&WUI 

Wl\ll&m Shlru ht~.r. be.~n the 
recipient of many 'honon: the 
George Foster Peabody A ward, ra
dio's ~:reateet prl&e;. the Wendell 
Wlllkio One World Award for ht• 
outatandlnr; achlenmenta In jour
nalism ; and tbe Le~oa of Honor 
from Frariee . . He ta pr_estdent or 
the .A,Othor'll Gullet · •nd t. member 
Or the Oouncll on Fo~·lla J:lela
Uona, the ForeJI(ll· Polley Auoca.
tlOD an4 l:be_ Farm Bu"*u, 

UGHT UP ~J./ig!Jt SMOKE ~UGHT UP ~ . LUCKV! 
~r.ew .. ·. . ~uct- k4..-~~-·~..,:-" ~~'lfr~·~. :,• 
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